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The Concept of Concurrent Jurisdiction in International Law 
 
Prescriptive and Enforcement Jurisdiction 

 
1.  Under international  law, the concept of  state jurisdict ion over persons,  

property  and terr i tory encompasses two dimensions:  
 
The jurisdict ion to prescribe 

 
a)  A state has authori ty  under international  law to apply i ts  national laws  

to matters arising within and outside i ts  terr i tory,  i rrespective of the 
nationali ty  of  the object  of  hat  jurisdict ion.  This is  a  state 's  prescriptive  
jurisdict ion.  

 
The jurisdict ion to enforce 
 

b)  The prescriptive jurisdict ion is  curtai led in practice by the fact  that  the 
enforcement of jurisdict ion may take place only in a state 's  own 
terri tory unless some special  permission has been granted to exercise 
enforcement jurisdict ion in area under the sovereignty  of  another state.  
This is  a state’s enforcement jurisdict ion through i ts  executive and 
judicial  arms e.g.  i ts  police force and national  courts .  

 
2.  On top of the above two dimensions of the concept of  state jurisdict ion,  i t  

is  a  fundamental  rule of  international  law that  a state has absolute and 
exclusive power of enforcement within i ts  own terri tory over al l  matters 
arising therein,  unless that  power is  curtai led by some rule of  international  
law, ei ther general  or  specific.  No other state or  international  legal  person 
may trespass into the domestic jurisdiction  of  the terr i torial  sovereign.  

 
3.  The interplay of a state 's  prescript ive jurisdict ion and i ts  enforcement 

jurisdict ion is  well  i l lustrated by the celebrated  Lotus Case2.   In that  case,  
a  coll is ion had occurred on the high seas between a French steamship Lotus  
and a Turkish steamship,  result ing in the loss of  the lat ter  and the 

_________________ 
1 .Dixon,  Textbook on Internat ional  Law  (3rd  ed,  1996)pp126-7.  
2 (1927)PCU Ser  A NO 10.
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death of  eight  Turkish subjects .  When the Lotus arr ived at  Constantinople,  

the Turkish Government inst i tuted joint  criminal  proceedings against  the 
captain of the Turkish vessel  and the French officer  of  the watch on board 
the Lotus and they were both sentenced to imprisonment.   The French 
Government protested on the ground that  Turkey had no jurisdict ion over an 
act  committed on the high seas by a foreign on board of a foreign vessel ,  
whose f lag state ( i t  asserted) had  exclusive  jurisdict ion as regards such 
acts/   The dispute was referred by agreement to the Permanent Court  of  
International  Just ice,  which held,  by the President 's  cast ing vote,  that  
Turkey had "not  acted in confl ict  with the principles of  International  Law" 
in inst i tut ing the criminal  proceedings,  because ( inter  al ia)  the act  
committed on board the Lotus produced i ts  effects  on board the Turkish 
steamship under the Turkish f lag,  and thus,  as i t  were,  on Turkish terr i tory,  
whereupon Turkey acquired jurisdict ion over i ts  foreign perpetrator.   The 
Court  also expressed the opinion that  there was no rule of  international  law 
which prohibited a state from exercising jurisdict ion over a foreigner in 
respect  of  an offence committed outside i ts  terr i tory3.  

 
Principles of  Criminal Jurisdiction 
 

4 .  Part ly  developing on the basis  of  the Lotus  decision,  the international  
community  has accepted a number of permissive principles of  jurisdict ion 
whereby a state may enforce i ts  criminal  jurisdict ion.  

 
The Principle of  Terri torial i ty 4  

 
5.  The f irst  and foremost  of  these permissive principles is  the "principle of  

terr i torial  jurisdict ion".   Under this  principle,  prima facie,  al l  persons and 
things within the terr i tory of a state fal l  under i ts  terr i torial  authori ty .   
Terri torial i ty  is  the primary basis  for  jurisdict ion.  

 
6.  In this  regard,  the Permanent Court  of  International  Just ice in the  Lotus 

Case 5 observed as follows: 
_________________ 
3  Oppenheim’s  Internat ional  Law (9 t h  ed ,  1992)pp478-9 
4  Ib id ,pp458-60 
5Note  2  above,pp18-9.
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 "a State. . .may not exercise i ts  power in any form in the terr i tory 

of another state" and that  jurisdict ion "cannot be exercised by a 
State outside i ts  terr i tory except by vir tue of  a permissive rule  
derived from international  custom or from a convention6.  

 
7 Thus,  even though a state has personal  jurisdict ion over i ts  nationals 

abroad,  i ts  abil i ty  to enforce that  jurisdict ion is  l imited so long as they 
remain within the terr i tory of another state 7 .  

 
8.  The principle of  terr i torial  jurisdict ion is  often,  part icularly  in relat ion 

to the application of criminal  laws,  given a constructive interpretat ion 
which al lows subjective and objective applicat ions8 .  

 
a)  the  subjective  applicat ion of the principle al lows jurisdict ion over 

offences having their  culmination within the state even if  not  
begun there.  

 
b)  The  objective  applicat ion of the principle al lows jurisdict ion over 

offences having their  culmination within the state even if  not  
begun there.  

 
9.  However,  the Court  in the Lotus  case went on to qualify  the applicat ion 

of terr i torial  principle9 .  While recognizing the essential ly  terr i torial  
character  of  criminal  law, the Court  found that:  

 
" international  law as i t  s tands at  present" does not  contain "a 
general  prohibit ion to States to extend the applicat ion of their  
laws and the jurisdict ion of their  courts  to persons,  property  
and acts  outside their  terr i tory. . .The terr i torial i ty  of  criminal  law, 
therefore,  is  not  absolute principle of  international  law and by no 
means coincides with terr i torial  sovereignty".  

 
 
 
-----------------------------  
6Note  3  above,p458.  
7 Ib id ,p458.  
8 Ib id ,p460.  
9 Ib id ,p468.  
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 The Principle of  Nationali ty1 0  

 
10.  Under the principle of  nationali ty ,  a  state may in i ts  domestic law 

incorporate provisions regulat ing the conduct  of  i ts  nationals.   However,  
in practice,  s ince a state cannot exercise i ts  sovereign power in a foreign 
state,  i t  must  normally  await  the return of i ts  nationals before i t  can take 
effective steps to exercise i ts  jurisdict ion over them. 

 
 The Protective principle1 1  
 
11.  The protective principle requires that  the l imitat ions of the terr i torial  

principle do not  apply to serious crimes against  a  state 's  own safety .   This 
principle al lows a state to assert  i ts  authori ty  in relat ion to offences 
involving serious prejudice to matters within the competence of the state of  
the forum which just if ies the exercise of jurisdict ion by that  s tate to protect  
i tself ,  notwithstanding that  the offender has at  al l  t imes during the 
commission of the offence been outside i ts  terr i tory.   Examples of such 
offences include those which threaten the poli t ical  or  mil i tary securi ty  of  
the state and counterfei t ing the currency of a state 

 
 The Passive Personali ty  Principle  1 2  

 
12.  I t  is  sometimes claimed that  a state has jurisdict ion over crimes committed 

abroad by al iens if  the victim  is  a  national  of  the state claiming jurisdict ion.   
This is  known as the "passive personali ty  principle".   Unlike the 
nationali ty  principle which focuses on the identi ty  of  the  perpetrator  of  a 
crime,  this  principle focuses on the identi ty  of  the victim.   However,  i t  is  
doubtful  whether i t  has at tained the status of  customary international  law1 3 .  

 
 
 
_____________________ 
1 0 Ibid ,  pp462-3.  
1 1 Ib id ,  pp470-1.  
1 2 Ib id ,  pp471-2.  
1 3 Ib id ,  p472;  Dixon,  note  I  above,  p135
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 The Effects  Principle  1 4  

 
13.  Some states have even gone further by enacting legislat ion designed to give 

themselves jurisdict ion over any matters which produce an effect  in their  
terr i tory.   This is  often known as the "effects  principle/doctrine ' .   This 
principle goes further than the "protective principle" in that  i ts  applicat ion 
is  not  l imited to matters  of  public or national interest .   However,  this  
principle has not  yet  been widely accepted.   Examples of legislat ion based 
on this  principle can be found in anti- trust  legislat ion in the US. 

 
 The Universal  Principle  1 5  

 
14.  This principle al lows a state to exercise jurisdict ion in respect  of  offences 

of  an international character of serious concern  to the international  
community  as a whole.   This is  a  jurisdict ion which exists  irrespective of 
where the act  consti tut ing the crime takes place and the nationali ty  of the 
person committ ing i t .   I t  focuses on the nature of the offence.   Piracy is  
a  well-established example of jurisdict ion exercisable on this  principle.   
War crimes,  hi jacking,  and the most  serious violat ions of  human rights such 
as torture are other examples 

 
 Conclusion 
 
15.  In international  practice,  the operation of the above permissive principles 

could give r ise to concurrent jurisdict ion over various matters  among states.   
I t  is  not  uncommon that  two or more states may be enti t led to exercise 
jurisdict ion over the same person in respect  of  the same event and may 
therefore lead to jurisdict ional  disputes at  the international  level .   
Normally  i t  wil l  be for the state which actually  has custody of the accused 
to deal  with the matter ,  al though i t  is  possible that  the accused may be sent  
to another state having jurisdict ion,  as under an extradit ion treaty  1 6 .  

 
Department of  Just ice 
December 1998 
_____________________ 
1 4 Ibid ,  pp472-3.  
1 5 Ib id ,  pp469-470 
1 6Dison,  note  1  above,  p128 



 

 
Refusal to Surrender Nationals in International Law 

 
1 .  There is  no convention or principle of  international  law which mili tates 

against  a  state extradit ing i ts  own nations.   Nevertheless,  in civil  law 
countries there has been a long history,  which derived from Greek and 
Roman practice,  of  states refusing extradit ion applicat ions in relat ion to 
their  ci t izens.   In a number of states,  extradit ion in these circumstances is  
barred by the consti tut ion or municipal  law.1  

 
2.  On the other hand,  tradit ionally ,  common law countries have readily  

surrendered their  ci t izens.2  
 
3.  An explanation for the separate paths taken by the common law and civil  

law states can be seen in the differing approaches to the question of 
jurisdict ion.   In common law states,  jurisdict ion is  based on terr i torial i ty  
and,  as a criminal  act  is  viewed as an offence against  the peace of the 
community  in which i t  occurred,  i t  is  considered that  an al leged offender 
should be tr ied by her or  his  neighbours at  or  near that  locali ty .   
Extraterri torial  jurisdict ion is  said to be l imited,  with the consequence that  
were extradit ion not  granted,  the requested common law state would not  
i tself  be able to prosecute and the fugit ive would thereby avoid 
punishment . 3  

 
4.  On the other hand,  in civil  law states jurisdict ion at taches also by reason of 

nationali ty  and regardless of  where the offence occurred.  Accordingly,  
prosecution can take place in the requested state fol lowing a determination 
by that  s tate not  to extradite one of i ts  ci t izens.   That  capacity  has tended 
to perpetuate the civi l  law tradit ion of non-extradit ion of nationals.   That  
practice has been just if ied on a number of  grounds namely4 .  

 
a)  a  person should not  be withdrawn from her or  his  natural  judges;  

 
b)  rehabil i tat ion is  best  accomplished in the person's  habitual  

surroundings;  
 
 
__________________________ 
1  E P Aughterson,  Extradit ion: Australian Law and Procedure (1995),p127-8 
2Ibid,  p128.  
3Ibid,  p128.  

4Ibid,  p129.



 

 
c)  there are inherent  disadvantages in being subjected to tr ial  under a 

foreign system  and language and remote from friends and 
resources;  

 
d)  there is  potential  for  bias against  al iens;  and 
 
e)  a state owes special  duty to i ts  ci t izens.  

 
5.  In the interest  of  securing treaties with civil  law states.  And in order to 

avoid the consequence of the non-extradited nationals  avoiding 
punishment,  Austral ia,  for  example,  has taken the significant  step of 
adopting,  in i ts  dealings with those states,  the civil  law convention of 
refusing to extradite ci t izens and has established a mechanism to enable 
prosecution as an al ternative to extradit ion.   In this  regard,  s  45 of 
Austral ian Extradit ion Act al lows for prosecution of Austral ian ci t izens 
as an al ternative to extradit ion for offences arising extraterri torial ly .  
However,  there is  no bar to extradit ion of nationals in the Act i tself  or  
other Austral ian Law5 .  

 
6 .  Regard should also be paid to various treaty  provisions in determining 

whether a requested state is  obliged to extradite i ts  nationals.   Most  
treaty  provisions concerning non-extradit ion of national  are cast  in 
permissive form (e.g.  by providing that  the requested state shall  have the 
right to refuse to extradite i ts  nationals and shall  refuse to do so if  i ts  
Consti tut ion or i ts  laws so require) ,  so that  a  state has a discret ion to 
refuse extradit ion.   Some provisions may however provide that  a  state 
is  "not  obliged" or  "not  bound" to extradite i ts  nat ionals . 6  This "not  
bound" formula has been held by many states (e.g.  Canada and Austral ia)  
to create a discret ion in relat ion to surrender of  nationals.  

 
 
Department of  Just ice 
December 1998 
[PW8D05] 
 
__________________________ 
5Ibid,  p130.  
6Ibid,  p131-2



 

 
 

Interpretation of "Citizen" and "Territory" in Art 7 
of the Chinese Criminal Code 

 
1. Art  18 of the Basic Law provides that  national  laws are not  applied in the HKSAR 

except for  those l is ted in Annex III .   The Chinese Criminal  Code ("CCC") is  not  
l is ted in Annex III  of  the Basic law and,  thus,  is  not  applied in Hong Kong.   
However,  the Mainland courts  may have jurisdict ion over cases with a Hong Kong 
element by vir tue of  Art  6 and 7 of  the CCC.  I t  is  by no means uncommon for 
two jurisdict ions to have jurisdict ion over the same case.  

 
2.  Art .  7 of  the Chinese Criminal  Code 1997 ("CCC") provides that  the Chinese 

Criminal  Code is  applicable to "PRC citizens" who commit the crimes specified 
therein "outside the territory of the PRC"  provided that  the maximum sentence 
for such crimes st ipulated therein is  not  less than 3 years imprisonment.  

 
 "PRC Citizens"  
 
3.  For the purpose of the Nationali ty  Law of the PRC, the term "cit izens" is  referred 

to as "nationals".  
 
4.  Art .2 of  the Nationali ty  Law of the PRC provides that  "[t}he people 's  Republic of  

China is  a  unified,  mult inational  country" and that  "persons belonging to any of the 
nationali t ies of  China have Chinese nationali ty".  

 
5.  Under the Nationali ty  Law of PRC, the following persons are considered as 

Chinese nationals:-  
 

a .  any person born in China whose parents are Chinese nationals or  one of whose 
parents is  a  Chinese national  (Art .4);  

 
b.  any person born in China whose parents are stateless or  of  uncertain nationali ty  

but  have set t led in China (Art .  6);  and 
 
c.  al iens or stateless persons who are wil l ing to abide by China 's  Consti tut ion and 

upon approval  of  their  applicat ions provided that  ( i)  they
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are close relat ives of Chinese nationals;  or  ( i i )  they have set t led in China;  or  ( i i i )  
they have other legit imate reasons.  (Art .7)  

 
 However,  any person born abroad whose parents are Chinese nationals or  one of 

whose parents is  a  Chinese national  and have set t led abroad or one acquired foreign 
nationali ty  on bir th does not  have Chinese nationali ty  (Art .5) .  

 
6.  While i t  is  t rue that  HKSAR residents are Chinese "nationals" for the purposes of 

the Nationali ty  Law of the PRC, a dist inction must  be drawn between "SAR 
residents" and "Mainland residents" for the purposes of the CCC.  Unlike Art .6 
of  the CCC which is  intended to vest  jurisdict ion upon crimes committed on the 
geographical  basis ,  Art .7 aims to catch those who are Chinese nationals having 
committed crimes.   Art .7 of  the CCC is  not  applicable to SAR residents.   If  i t  
were so intended,  the Chinese Criminal  Code would effectively apply through the 
backdoor to over 90% of the SAR residents (who are Chinese nationals) .   Such an 
interpretat ion would frustrate the whole purpose of BL18 which disapplies the CCC 
in the SAR.  Moreover,  i t  could not  possibly have been the legislat ive intent  of  
the NPC, the only logical  interpretat ion of Art .7 of  the CCC, insofar as criminal  
acts  committed in the SAR are concerned,  is  that  i t  only applies to Mainland 
residents ( ie non-SAR residents) .  

 
 
 "Outside the Territory of the PRC"  
 
7.  Art .7 of the CCC deals with crimes committed by PRC cit izens  "outside the 

territory" .  
 
8.  Apart  from the ordinary meaning of the phrase  "outside the territory" ,  i t  is  

important  to give effect  to the legislat ive intent  of  Art .7 of  the CCC.  As Hong 
Kong has always had a legal  system which is  dist inct  from that  of  the Mainland,  i t  
not  intended,  for  the purposes of  Art .  7,  that  Hong Kong is  part  of  the same 
terri tory of the Mainland.   Were Art .7 intended only to apply to Mainland 
residents outside the whole of China ( including the HKSAR),  Mainland courts  
would be left  without criminal  jurisdict ion over Mainland residents having 
committed offence in the HKSAR (eg murder)  and fled to
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the  Mainland.   Furthermore,  in the absence of any rendit ion arrangement between 
the Mainland and the HKSAR, this  interpretat ion would lead to an absurd result .   
Contrast ing that  with the clearly  professed intent  in Art .7 of  the applicat ion of the 
nationali ty  principle of  criminal  jurisdict ion to every Chinese national  in every 
corner of  the world (save for offences with a maximum sentence of less than three 
years) ,  the above interpretat ion could not  possibly have been the legislat ive intent  
of  the NPC. 

 
9.  There is  no doubt that  the HKSAR is an inalienable part  of  the PRC (BL1) from the 

point  of  view of state sovereignty.  However,  as Wang Chenguang (Associate 
Professor of  the City  Universi ty  who is  also a prominent legal  practi t ioner in the 
Mainland) noted in a newspaper art icle,  i t  cannot be denied that  from a 
jurisdict ional  point  of  view, the HKSAR and the PRC are two dist inct  jurisdict ional  
terr i tories.  

 
a .  BL 18 and Annex III  make i t  clear  that  the CCC is  not  applicable to HKSAR..  

BL 19 confers independent judicial  powers on SAR courts  and grants them 
jurisdict ions over “al l  cases in the Region” subject  to “the restr ict ions on 
their  jurisdict ion imposed by the legal  system and principles previously in 
force in Hong Kong”.  

 
b.  From the point  of  view of judicial  jurisdict ion,  HKSAR is a jurisdict ional  

terr i tory independent from the PRC. To say so is  in no way contradictory to 
the fact  that  HKSAR is an inalienable part  of  the PRC from the point  of  view 
of state sovereignty.  I t  is  clear that  Art .  7 of  the CCC applies only to 
Mainland residents who commit crimes  outside  the PRC jurisdict ional  
terr i tory which does not  include the HKSAR.  This concept reaffirms the 
principle of  the “One Country,  Two system” and is  consistent  with the “high 
degree of autonomy” that  HKSAR is promised under the Basic Law. 

 
 10.  From a practical  point  of  view, the underlying purpose of ascertaining the 

precise demarcation of the concept of  "terr i tory" l ies not  only in upholding the 
independence of the SAR judicial  system, but  also in combatting crimes 
effectively  and bringing to just ice perpetrators of  criminal  acts ,  by the SAR 

 
 
_________________________ 
1  Wang Chenguang (王晨光 ) ,Wen Wei  Po  on  25,26 and 27 November  1998 
2  See a lso  Xiao Wei-yun,  One Country  Two Systems and the  HKSAR  Basic  Law (1990)  pp227-8.  
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 or Mainland residents.   I t  would make a mockery of the whole concept of  "One 
Country,  Two Systems" if  because of a l i teral  interpretat ion of Art .7 of  the CCC, 
Mainland courts  are deprived of the power to enforce their  criminal  jurisdict ion 
over their  own residents who have f led to the Mainland after  commission of crimes 
in the SAR.  A purposive interpretat ion of Art .7 is  warranted by the absence of 
detai led rendit ion arrangements between the SAR and the Mainland in the Basic 
Law, which are therefore yet  to be agreed upon with the scope of authori ty  of  the 
SAR to maintain juridical  relat ions with the Mainland under BL 95.  

 
11.   Bearing in mind the intention of the NPC when enacting the CCC, the working 

concept of  "One Country,  Two Systems" and the provisions of the Basic Law, the 
Administrat ion adopts a purposive approach in interpret ing "Chinese ci t izens" and 
"outside the terr i tory" in Art .  7 of  the CCC in that  the former refers to "Chinese 
nationals who are residents of  the Mainland".   This interpretat ion is  not  only 
canvassed by practi t ioners and academics in the Mainland,  but  also by those who 
have professional  knowledge of the law and legal  system in Hong Kong.3 

 
12.  The same interpretat ion is  also consistent  with the legal  policy identif ied by 

Francis Bennion in Statutory Interpretation where he says:  
 
 "[The] enactments are applied to persons out  of  the jurisdict ion because the 

policy of the [legislat ion],  or  legal  policy generally ,  requires i t .  . . .  I t  would 
plainly be against  legal  policy for persons to be able to go abroad to commit 
their  crime and the return without punishment".  

 
Department of  Just ice 
December 1998 
[PW8D05]  
 
________________________________ 
 
See note  I  above;  明報 "李育輝案兩地皆有權管轄 "  23.11.1998;  張曉明 "論九七年後涉港刑事

案件的司沌管理權 "，刊於 "刑法新探索 "，群眾出版社 (1993)  p .148;陳永生 "中國內地與

香港刑事管轄衝突及解決 "國際法學 1998 年第 4 期 pp.62-64;  see  a lso  趙 ?  志 "新刑法教

程 "中國人民大學出版社 pp.  67-73;  Annex.  "中國人民共和國刑法的幾個概念 " .  
'Bennion,  Statutory  Interpretat ion  (19970 p  290.  
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Annex 
 

中華人民共和國《刑法》的幾個概念  
 
《刑法》中犯罪的概念  
 
 《刑法》第 13 條規定：“一切危害國家主權、領土完整和安全，分裂國家、

顛覆人民民主專政的政權和推翻社會主義制度，破壞社會秩序和經濟秩序，侵犯國

有財產或者勞動群眾集體所有的財產，侵犯公民私人所有的財產，侵犯公民的人身

權利、民主權利和其他權利，以及其他危害社會的行為，依照法律應當受刑罰處罰

的，都是犯罪，但是情節顯著輕微危害不大的，不認為是犯罪。＂  
 
 《刑法》第 6 條規定：“……犯罪的行為或者結果有一項發生在人華人民共和

國領域內的，就認為是在中華人民共和國領域內犯罪。＂  
 
 《刑法》第 7 條規定：“中華人民共和國公民在中華人民共和國領域外犯本法

規定之罪的，適用本法，但是按本法規定的最高刑為三年以下有期徒刑的，可以不

予追究。＂  
 
犯罪行為  
 
犯罪行為的構成包括  
 
（一）  犯罪主體，是指受具有刑事責任能力、實施危害社會行為的自然人或者單

位。犯罪主體是犯罪構成中一個重要且必不可少的構成要件，對定罪和量刑

都具有重要意義。  
（二）  犯罪客體，是指《刑法》保護的、而犯罪行為所侵害的社會關係，如第 13 條

中所指的各種關係。  
（三）  犯罪行為的構成可以由於故意（見《刑法》第 14 條）。亦可以是基於過失（見

《刑法》第 15 條）。  
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《刑法》中的刑事管轄權  
 
 在解決刑事管轄權範圍問題上，以下幾種原則適用於《刑法》：  
 
（一）  屬地原則  
 

屬地原則又稱地域管轄原則、領土原則，是指凡在本國領域內發生的犯罪，

不論是本國還是外國人，都適用本國刑法。屬地管轄原則體現了維護國家主

權的基本精神，是一切國家行使刑事管轄權的最基本原則。由於犯罪行為有

行為地與結果地之分因而又可以分為行為地主權、結果地主權和行為兼結果

地主權。  
 
（二）  屬人原則  
 

屬人原則又稱國籍原則，是指凡是本國人犯罪，不論其犯罪發生在本國領域

內還是發生在本國領域外，都適用本國刑法。  
 
（三）  保護原則  
 

保護原則又稱安全原則，是以保護本國利益為標準，凡侵害本國國家或者公

民利益的，不論犯罪人是本國人還是外國人，也不論犯罪地在本國領域內還

是在本國領域外，都適用本國刑法。  
 
（四）  普遍原則  
 

普遍原則，又稱世界性原則。是指不論犯罪發生在任何地，犯罪人和被害人

是哪國人，也不問被害利益的歸屬如何，世界上任何可國家都有權行使管轄

權，適用本國刑法。  
 
《中華人民共和國刑法》，是採用屬地原則為主，兼採其他原則。 1  
__________________ 
 
1  有關原則請參考“新刑法通論＂曾粵興主編，法律出版社 1997.p.14 另參考“新

刑法教程＂趙秉志主編，中國人民大學出版社 p.69 
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《刑法》的屬地管轄權  
 
 《刑法》第 6 條規定“凡在中華人民共和國領域內犯罪的，除法律有特別規定

的以外，都適用本法＂。所謂中華人民共和國領域內是指中國國境以內的全部空間

區域，包括領陸、領空及領水。而領土的延伸，包括中國的船舶、飛機或其他航空

器；此外亦包括中國駐外使領館內。 2  
 
《刑法》的屬人管轄權  
 
 《刑法》第 7 條第中款規定：“中國人民共和國公民在中華人民共和國領域外

犯本法規定之罪的，適用本法，但是按本法規定的最高刑為三年以下有期徒刑的，

可以不予追究＂。  
 
 中國公民在領域外犯罪的，無論按照當地法律是否認為是犯罪，亦無論罪行

是輕是重，以及是何種罪行，也不論其所犯罪行侵犯的是何國公民的利益，原則上

都適用本國刑法。 3  
 
《刑法》中的刑事責任問題  
 
 《刑法》中第 22 至 24 條對犯罪的預備、未遂和中止作出規定。《刑法》亦對

共同犯罪作出規定，但不包括串謀犯罪的條文。  
 
港澳人犯罪的刑事責任  
 
 在“犯罪主體論＂一書中，中國人民大學的趙秉志教授對港澳台人犯罪的刑

事責任問題作出深入討論。趙教授認為在“一國兩制＂實施之前，由於港澳地區各

有其法律和司法體制，因而對港澳人在中國領域以外實施的犯罪，不可能像中國大

陸公民一樣。 4  
 
 
___________________ 
 
2  “新刑法教程＂趙秉志“主編，中國人民大學出版社， p.69— 70 
3  “新刑法教程＂，同上， p.72— 73 
4  “犯罪主體論＂趙秉志著，中國人民大學出版社 p.368 
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有關處理香港及內地刑事案件法律差異問題  
 
（一）  刑事管轄權的含義  
 
 “刑事管轄權＂的理解是指刑法的空間效力，解決的是行為人承擔刑事責任

的實體法的依據問題。 5  
 
（二）  刑事訴訟管轄權／司法管轄權  
 
 “ 刑 事 訴 訟 管 轄 權 ＂ 的 概 念 是 指 根 據 刑 事 案 件 的 不 同 情 況 和 司 法 機 關 的 職

權，確定應由哪一個司法機關進行偵查、起訴和審判的制度，解決的是具體案件處

理的程序問題。 6  
 

《刑事訴訟法》第 24 條便將這個概念具體化，該條文如下：  
 
“刑事案件由犯罪地的人民法院管轄。如果由被告人居住地的人民法院審判

更為適宜的，可以由被告人居住地的人民法院管轄。＂  
 
 “刑事訴訟法管轄權＂與“司法管轄權＂的概念相似，李海東在“論刑事管

轄權＂一文內，就引用倪征奧教授對司法管轄一詞的意見。文中倪教授認為：“司

法管轄一詞，在國內法的意義上，是根據以確定某個或某類案件應由國內或哪類法

院受理的標準；而在國際的意義上，則意味　一國受理某些具有涉外因素的案件的

法律依據……＂ 7  
 
（三）  涉港刑事案件的司法管轄權  
 
 張曉明在“論九七年後涉港刑事案件的司法管轄權＂就對在九七年後涉及香

港及內地的刑事案件作了詳細表述，文章中認同由於香港的刑法制度源于英國普通

法，與內地的刑法制度差異較大，所以一宗刑事案件是由內地還是由香港特別行政

區的司法機關管轄，可能引起兩種不同的法律後果 8。  
___________________ 
 
5  李海東“論刑事管轄權＂刊於“刑法新探索＂趙秉志主編，群眾出版社（ p.137） 
6  同上， p.137-8 
7  同上， p.138 
8  張曉明“論九七年後涉港刑事案件的司法管理權＂，刊於“刑法新探索＂，趙

秉志主編，群眾出版社 1993， p.148 
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 張在文中表示中國對恢復行使主權後，香港特別行政區所享有的刑事司法管

轄權，是中華人民共和國統一的司法管理權的一部份，其劃分只是國家統一的司法

管轄權在行使上的內部分工關係。 9  
 
 文中認同香港及內地是兩個不同的法律區域，因此涉港刑事案件的司法管轄

權的原則不能等同于內地涉及不同省、直轄市、自治區的刑事案件的管轄原則。 1 0  
 
 此外，刊於國際法學 1998 年第 4 期中關於“中國內地與香港刑事管轄衝突及

解決＂一文中，中國政法大學的陳永生亦認同就刑法而言，香港及內地各有本身的

法域。 1 1  
 
 
 
律政司  
一九九八年十二月  
 
 
 
 
 
 
_____________________ 
 
9  同上， p.148 
1 0  同上， p.152 
1 1  陳永生“中國內地與香港刑事管轄衝突及解決＂國際法學 1998 年第 4 期 p.62-64 
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